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ABSTRACT: The magnitude of El Nino in 1997-98 was one of
the strongest of the century. A series of red tides occurred in
Hong Kong territorial waters between mid-March and rnidApnl 1998, resulting in the loss of HK$250 (US$32) million in
fish kill damage. The causative species was Gyrodinium aureolum. We used a time series of satellite images to track the
development of the harmful algal bloom and relate its movement to physical oceanographic conditions. Prior to the red tide
event in Hong Kong, harmful algal blooms had occurred earher
(November 1997-February 1998) along the south C h a coast to
the east of Hong Kong, although the species were different. The
progression of harmful algal blooms from northeast to southwest
coincided with the southwesterly movement of the south China
Coastal Current as indicated by the satehte images of SST (sea
surface temperature) from the satellite AVHRR. Remote sensing
images of chlorophyll a (chl a) from SeaWiFS (sea-viewing wide
field of view sensor) confirmed hlgh near-shore chl a for the same
reqon. The entire event coincided with the dramatic change in
the oceanographic condtions of the northern porhon of the South
China Sea between 1997 and 1998 for the period of March to
mid-April, as revealed in the weekly composite SST The SST
images showed a warm tongue pointing north to the south
China coast in 1998 versus a cold tongue pointing south in 1997
in the middle of the South China Sea. The differences are believed to be due to El Nino and responsible for setting up the
physical oceanographic conditions which were favorable for the
formation of harmful algal blooms along the south China coast.
The warm tongue in SST suggested that the warm water from
the South China Sea might have been piling up towards the south
Chma coast. On the other hand, downwehng of the south China
Coastal Current along the coast due to the Northeast Monsoon
during March might have been moving against the South Chma
Sea warm water at the bottom. As a result, the coastal waters of
the south China coast including Hong Kong became trapped
along the coast. Given local eutrophied conditions of the China
coast, the outbreak of harmful algal bloonls occurred over a
coast-wide scale (-400 km) in winter 1997 and spring 1998. It
appears that the use of satellite SST images is helpful in detecting large-scale changes in oceanographc condtions and relating the changes to possible outbreak of harmful algal blooms.
KEY WORDS: Red tides. El Nine. South China Sea - Satellite
images. SeaWiFS
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A series of red tides occurred in Hong Kong territorial waters between mid-March and mid-April 1998,
resulting in the loss of HK$250 (US$32) million in fish
kill damage. Prior to the red tide event in Hong Kong,
harmful algal blooms had occurred earlier along the
south China coast to the east of Hong Kong. El Nino
has been blamed for these red tides in 1998 (Holden
1998). The question is how? It is known that the magnitude of El Nifio in 1997-98 was one of the strongest
of the century (Kerr 1998) and was only matched by
that in 1982-83. However, little is known about how El
Nino affects the western Pacific Ocean, let alone the
South China Sea.
It is common that harmful algal blooms occur several
times in March and April every year in Hong Kong, but
they are usually localized (Agriculture and Fisheries
Dept data, Hong Kong Government, unpubl. list of red
tides). However, during the red tide event in spring
1998 the fish kills were the most massive. The scale
was the largest and the persistent period was the
longest in the history of red tides in Hong Kong. A special pattern of red tide occurrences in 1998 was the
progression of red tides from the northeast waters to
the southern territorial waters of Hong Kong (Fig. 1).
Fish kills were first reported on March 19 in Region A,
then in Region B (Sham Wan) on March 27, and later
spread to the south of Hong Kong Island (Region D) on
April 9 and the south of Lantau Island (Region E) by
May 2 (Fig. 1). The causative species identified was
Gyrodinium aureolum (AFD unpubl.), which has often
been reported as Gymnodinium mikimotoi in Japan,
since the 2 species cannot be separated under a regular light microscope. Cell concentrations were high
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4 Fig. 1. The northeast-southwest development of

red tides indicated by fish kills at selected sites in
Hong Kong between March 19 and May 2, 1998

Fig. 2. Satellite images of chl a from SeaWiFS on
November 4 , 1997, and February 7 and April 4 to
10, 1998. The April 4 to 10 image is a composite of
A p n l 4 , 9 and 10, 1998

and could reach 1 million cells 1-I in Junk Bay to the
north of region C (Fig. 1, Lu pers, comm.). In fact, from

and persist in a large area along the Fuji coast and

comrn.). The satellite images from SeaWiFS clearly
showed high near-shore chlorophyll a (chl a) concentrations in bands along the coast in November 1997
and February 1998 (Fig. 2 ) . In mid-March, red tides
occurred in neighboring waters to the east (Hui-Dong)
of Hong Kong. After the Hong Kong event, red tides
spread west to the Gui-Shan Island area near Zhuhai
cies were identified as G. mikimotoi, Gyrodinium
instn'tinum, Cochlodinium spp. and Alexandnum sp.
[Qipers. comm.). The extent of red tides was so large

*on
in mainland China (Qi pers. comm.). Remote
sensing images of chl a from SeaWiFS (sea-viewing
wide field of view sensor) during April 5 to 10 showed
that high near-shore chl a moved near Hong Kong and
west of it (Fig. 2). Apparently, there was a progression
of the red tides, suggesting that they were likely transported from the southeast coast of mainland China to

C b h a coast between fall 1997 and February 1998 coincided with the movement of cold water of the south
caused by the transport of seeds of harmful algal bloom
species or by the progression of favorable conditions
with the current, or could be due to both.
The large-scale transport of red tide species has
been recognized as an important mechanism for introducing seed species and spreading harmful algal
blcoms of the toxic Alexandnum species along the US

Chl a Nov 4 1997
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northeast coast (Anderson 1997), brown tide species
Aureococcus anophagefferens along the mid-Atlantic
coast (Bricelj & Lonsdale 1997), Gymnodinium breve
in the Gulf of Mexico (Tester & Steidinger 1997), and
other toxic species on the US west coast (Horner et
al. 1997).
Hong Kong is situated on the south coast of China
and opens to the northern South China Sea. The
oceanographic conditions of the south China coast and
Hong Kong territorial waters are largely influenced by
the interaction of 4 water masses in the northern South
China Sea: the South China Sea water, the Kuroshio

SST Nov 4 1997
-24 N

-22 N

SST Feb 7 1998
IUN

Fig. 3. Satellite images of sea surface (SST) from AVHRR on
November 4,1997, and January 1 and February 7,1998
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current, the China Coastal Current and the Pearl River
estuarine plume (Chau & Abesser 1958, Chau & Wong
1960, Watts 1971a,b, Morton & Wu 1975). The influence depends on seasonal monsoons. In winter, when
the northeast monsoon prevails, the China Coastal
Current flows southwesterly and dominates the inner
continental shelf along the south coastal waters of
China (Chau & Wong 1960, Williamson 1970, Watts
1973). This southwesterly movement of the China
Coastal Current was clearly indicated by temperature
changes from November to February during which
cold water of 21°C had spread from north of 24.00" to
22.00" N (Fig. 3). Since the China Coastal Current is a
seasonal current, then why did large-scale red tides
occur during this year? What changed during El Niiio
in the South China Sea?
Normally, the South China Sea Warm Current runs
counter to the China Coastal Current, and moves
northeast on the outer continental shelf (beyond a
depth of 50 m) (S10 1985, Guang 1994). This current
was shown on the weekly composite SSTs (sea surface
temperatures) from the satellite AVHRR, which showed
a warm tongue pointing towards the north on the western part of the northern South China Sea along Hainan
Island (Fig. 4). A warm tongue was evident on the contour lines of temperature of 23, 24, and 26°C on March
2-8, 9-15, and March 30-April 5, 1997, respectively
(Fig. 4). Lying south of the South China Sea Warm Current off Hong Kong, there is a branch of the Kuroshio
Current that invades the northern South China Sea
from the Pacific Ocean across Lozon Strait (Chau &
Wong 1960, Williamson 1970, Watts 1973, S10 1985,
Xu & Su 1997). The Kuroshio Current branch in the
northern South China Sea may turn southwesterly
after it hits the continental shelf (Xu & Su 1997).A cold
tongue in the middle of the South China Sea was evident on the weekly composite SST, as indicated by the
contour temperature of salinity of 23, 25 and 26°C on
March 2-8, March 9-15 and March 30-April 5, respectively (Fig. 4 ) . The 3 currents form a sandwich: the
south China Coastal Current on the inner continental
shelf, the counter South China Sea Warm Current to its
south and the Kuroshio Current branch on the continental slope. Because of the interactions of these water
masses, coastal waters on the south China coast including Hong Kong are advected and mixed rather
rapidly (Watts 1973, Morton & Wu 1975). This was also
indicated by the weekly changes of SST in 1997 (Fig. 4).
As a result of fast exchange of the coastal waters with
open oceanic waters, in the past Hong Kong has not
experienced as many red tides as one would expect
during winter and early spring, given that local nutrient input has increased over the years (EPD 1997).
However, during El Nino 1997-98, the weekly SST distribution from March to early April in the northern
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Fig. 4. Weekly SSTs in March to early April 1997 (top panels) and 1998 (bottom panels) in the northern South China Sea. Arrows indicate warm tongues or cold tongues
referred to in the text
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South China Sea changed dramatically (Fig. 4 a m pared with SST during the same period of 1997.13rst of
all, the waters were warmer by at least 1" ~n 1998,
since contour lines of the same temperature (e.g. 2:3OC)
were further north in 1998 than in 1997 (March 1 to 7,
1998 vs March 2 to 8, 1997, Fig. 4). Air t e m p e r a l m s in
Hong Kong were also higher between October- 1997
and May 1998 than the 30 yr average; they were 0.5"C
higher in March and 2.5"C higher in April (Hong K m g
Observatory data). Secondly, the warm tongue Q? the
west side and the cold tongue in the middle. r b i c h
were seen in 1997 (Fig. 4), were not evident u &Sappeared in 1998 (Fig. 4). Instead, the SST contaur
tended to form a bell shape or a cross-basin warm
tongue pointing to the north in the middle of the north
South China Sea in 1998 (Fig. 4). It appears that the
South China Sea Warm Current and the inmding
Kuroshio Current were weakened due to El Nji*, and
the change suggested that warm waters might have
piled up towards the shore. This similar contrasl in f i e
SST distribution was found for the same pericrd of
March to early April between 1983 (El Nino) and. 1984,
and 1987 (El Nifio) and 1988 (NOAA reynold:; SST
Website data http://www.noaa.gov). Finally, t h ~horizontal gradient of SST along the shore near k b n g
Kong was larger in 1998 than in 1997, particular* f r ~ m
early to mid-March (Fig. 4), which appeared to be a
consequence of a piling up of the warm water a ~ a i n s t
the colder shore waters. The 3 features a p p e a x d to
indicate that near-shore waters along the soulh m i n a
coast were more stagnant during March and early
April in 1998 than in 1997. In addition. on the muth
China coast, the northeast monsoon results in nearshore downwelling of the China Coastal CurraM due
to the Coriolis force. However, because of the wag up
of oceanic water at the bottom from the South China
Sea (bell-shaped SST) due to El Nino, the d o x r m - d e d
waters might have to move against the oceanic waters
underneath and, therefore, could be trapped ool the
coast. The evidence was found at an environmental
monitoring station in eastern and southern open waters
of Hong Kong (EPD unpubl. data). At MM14 [F:$. l),
temperature was lower at the surface than at
nmrbottom from January to March 1998 (Fig 5).This reversed distribution in temperature also o c c u r s d in
January 1997 but disappeared in March. At a &?th of
26 m, in order to maintain this reversed tempmature
distribution between the surface and bottom for a period
of almost 2 mo, the waters at the surface and b.ttom
had to be supplied continuously. In this case, tha ~ r face water was from the south China Coastal Current
and the bottom water from the South China SE& This
was supported by the salinity data. Salinity at U e nearbottom was 34.4 and 33.3 for January and h4arch 1998,
respectively. The former was a characteristic salimily of
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Fig. 5. Time series of salinity and temperature from 1994 to
March 1998 at the surface and near-bottom (24 m) in the
water column at a marine environmental monitoring station
MM14 (Fig. 1). The sampling times for the last 2 data points
are January 8 and March 25, 1998. The data were provided by
the Hong Kong Environmental Protection Department

the deep shelf water of the South China Sea (Chau &
Wong 1960).These salinities in 1998 were higher by -1
than in the same months in 1997 (Fig. 5). This evidence
suggested that local waters had been exchanged less
during spring 1998 than other years. The downwellingfavorable winds have been reported to be responsible
for the trapping of Alexandrium spp. cells in the plume
against the shore along the eastern coast of the United
States (Anderson 1997). In Hong Kong, primary treated
sewage discharges directly to coastal waters and there
are many fish farms using trashed fish as well. On
average, there are at least 20 occurrences of red tides
yearly in Hong Kong territorial waters (EPD 1997).
Occurrences of red tides are well correlated with a n
increase in the population and nutrients (Lam & HO
1989). Large amounts of fertilizer are used in China
and there are few secondary sewage treatment plants
in coastal cities of China. Therefore, nutrient loading
must be very high. It is reasonable to believe that local
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nutrient conditions are usually favorable for the formation of harmful algal blooms. When the water column is
stable, harmful algal blooms could occur although the
exact mechanisms are probably complex.
There have been few studies on the effects of El Nfio
on physical and biological events in the South China
Sea. Our results are the first to reveal the dramatic
change in oceanographic conditions in the South China
Sea during El Nifio and that the series of red tides on a
coast-wide scale along the south China coast coincided
with this change. The correlation between the occurrence of red tides and El Nifio has been implicated for
t h e western Pacific Ocean (Maclean 1989), and other
parts of the Pacific Ocean (Erickson & Nishitani 1985).
The brown tide Aureococcus anophagefferencsin 1985
was suggested to be triggered by mesoscale meteorological and/or hydrographic events over a distance of
-500 km in US mid-Atlantic coastal waters (Cosper et
al. 1989. Smayda & Villareal 1989). Coastal waters in
many countries are usually full of sporadic events of
harmful algal blooms attributable to eutrophication
in normal years. Now, it appears that the effects of
long-term accumulation of anthropogenic input of
nutrients in coastal waters have reached the point
where mesoscale meteorogical and/or hydrographic
events, or ocean-wide scale events like E N S 0 can
easily tip off the balance and play an escalating role in
altering coastal ecosystems. It is time to take large-scale
events into consideration of coastal zone management.
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